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Moor Expresses
Sentiments of Garden City

- i ' ;;for j

NEEDS OF TWO STATES
AR FULLY SET FORTH

.Portland BaaineaeMen'a Excursion
listen, to Appeal for Open Rivet
and Lower Rates in Which Earnest

T 'Jooperatioa la Desired.
.. ', . ? - t

(SmcUI Dtosteh to TW laruLt
Walla Wall, Wesa.. Oct. JO. WslU

Wana' a friendship for Portland and h.r
: buainaaa men wn aptly Illustrated by
. M. C Moor In his addrsss
of weloome to tha Portland buainaaa man
who wars bsra jreaterdajr at tha reoep-tlo- n

tendered tha excursionists .at the
Walla Walla dubs-.-. Tha expreesloa of
sentiment wss not orlr. roundly

, plsuded by the visitors, but by every
waits wails merchant and business
man ta the audlenoe. and there ware
fully 110 of then. Governor Moon
ssld: ' .

"In behalf of tbs Walla Walla Com-mero- lal

elub and our oltlsens generally,
it gUn rae pleasure to welcome you to
the Garden City.

"Our people have always had Ynelsh-borl- y

feeUns tor tha Oregon metropolis.
Wa do not forget-th-st untU-4- we
were a - part pt Ore son's imperial
domain. Ws do not foraet that Oregon
volunteers .fought the Indians a few
miles west of this city in 1S5 and msds
settlement Of the valley possible. We
do not forget thst enr earliest settlers

. were "Webfeet," and while ws realise
thst they showed areat saaaetty a thus'early escaping from tbs langorous

. climate of that lotoa land, before suc-
cumbing utterly q the dreamy spell that
is said to "mark the end of effort,' It
Is possible that to this circumstance
may- - be traced our reputation of being
sn Oregon town and of being tjust a
fettle slow.'

"Strong ties bind as to the mother
state. Our social and commercial
tlons have always been most Intimate.
From time out of mind ws have sent you
tribute, first of gold dust, in later years

'of golden grain. For neerly ft years
this stream of splendid wealth has
flowed in steadily increasing volume
down through tbs Columbia gorgs, fill
Ing the coffers of your tradesmen, sn
rlchlng yonr bankers snd building up
your manufactories, . We sometimes
think when we look upon your splendid
brick blocks that we helped you to build
them, snd if ws have no title deeds, per-
haps ws ought to have Joint ownership.

. Things Wa trees.
'We are glad to aea you out on' this

VoySce of discovery, as these expedi-
tions, promote good feeling. , We wre
glad that yon have broken away from
your several employments, that you have
abakan off for a few days the cares
that infeat tha business man'a day. Tou
are evidently out for a good time and
wa sincerely hope you will find It. . Tou
went to get acquainted with your cus-
tomers and aee how they conduct them- -

TO

In this city perhaps the man who
Stepped on your corn twa weeks
ago that house you want to aeH
Is worth at least a hundred dollars
mora than it - la worth Jo any
other man. So that it is worth
at least a hundred dollars to yea
to And ths man and to talk busi-
ness to him; but -

To sre not a mind reader, and
yon remember little of him a
oops that he weighs at least two
hundred pounds and wears shoes
thst are like Iran se that this
little "hundred dollar errand" of
ending hiss must be Intrusted to
a want aeU and a Journal waat
ad. win bring him so yon quloker
baa any other method. . , -
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Show Giving West Point Drill. -

Tbs competitive drill which is an
nounced for,1ionlght between tbe drill
team of prospect Camp, No. 140, Wood-
men of ihe World, snd II young women
witB tbs Star Show Girl company, which
Is at tbs Baker theatre this week, is
creating unusual Interest. - These' .12
young women are without a doubt tha
beat drilled people that ever have given
exhibition drilling on the stage. It
positively be Impossible to Im
prove upon tbelr work.

Girl

would

selves on their own lllhe.' Tou want
to , sea where this stream of wealth
comes from. Ws are glad of this op
portunity for a heart to heart talk, and
ws sre going to taks advantage or it
to tell In simple language what we think
of you, to apeak of eome tblnga we
need, and In obtaining which ws need
your cooperation. . .... ...,........

"1. Wo want an open river, 'not that
ws expect the steamboat will aver again
carry any considerable part of our com
merce, but while,- as Mr. Hill told you
in his recent speech at Portland, the old
Snake river, mar be a back number and
the bottoms of our rivers may be too
near tha top,' they will yet serve a use-
ful purpose in placing a check upon
what is sometimes termed corporate
rapacity.'- - Wo realise that you have not
been indifferent to the mutual advantage
of the open river and that you have
taken an active pert in securing the
portage road. Let the good work go on.

"3. We ask you to- - uphold ths hands
of President Roosevelt In his lauds bis
effort to give more power to the Inter-
state commerce commission. Ws want
yon to demand of your senators and
representatives (If you happen to have
any left when congress meets- - again)
unqualified support for. such measures
aa are neceaaary to glvs effect to the
president's policy, aa under present
conditions railroad corporations ' are
possessed of arbitrary and unwholesome
power, and some of them exercise it In
an arbitrary and unwholesome fashion.
There muat be some check, some power
that ahall say. Thus fsr shall thou go
and no further. .... -

waat Iww Bass.
In hss last report Mr. Hill says

that tha average rats of freight on the
whole system is .7rtf a' cent per mile,
this covers all classes Of freight, high-cla- ss

snd low-cla- ss traffic Applying
thla rata to wheat (which Is low class)
to, this Jlt-mll- e haul between here snd
Portland ws should have a rate on wheat
of tl.M per ton, against a rats of t3.lt
whioh wo now pay. We will confidently
expect that when the road down the
north bank of ths Columbia is com-
pleted this benevolent monopoly will
put this rate in force, snd if it does
not then you wlU assist in the effort
to persuade htm of tbs reasonableness
of ths request. ,

"There la another .Question seriously
affecting the. interest of whest growers.
In the campaign of education Mr. Hill
Is conducting ha points out how damag
ing la sffeet to tbs lumber Interests aJ
distance tariff would be, how It would
cut them off from the markets of ths
Mississippi valley, and ths argument la
not' without force; but there is another
aids to tbs picture. - A distance tariff,
if put In fores, .would preserve to the
Psolflo coast farms ths markets of ths
orient,. to which, by every geographical
consideration, tbey arc entitled. A year
or two ago Mr. Hill waa making d rate
of 8.25 on flour from Minnesota wheat-fiel- ds

to Aslatlo ports, and a rats of SS

from Spokane. This may bo broad-gaug- e
railroading, but it doss not appeal

to ths farmers of ths inland empire as

aaaaxt
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FftlENDLV FEEllilG STAR SHOW GIRLS CAN GIVE' MtlHatailaNrl
MIttTIA POINTS DRILLS

FOR OHI

Metropolis.

One Mam

JOURNALS

The women of the Stsr Show Girl
have won several contests In

Seattle last week, picked men from the
various companies or tns state minus
drilled aa-aln- them, and won tbe prise
that was offered by the management of
tha company. Of course, It is not pos
sible for them to win every decision,
but any company thst drills against the
8 tar Show Girls must be absolutely per-
fect In Its work in order to stand a show
of winning.

Just or equitable. Who says that tha
interests of the gralngrowers shall be
subordinate to. that of ths lumberman?
The lumbermen harvest but one crop,
snd that Is ths first, while the ' wheat-grower- s'

crops continue indefinitely. ,
Wrongs Veed Bodroea.

"All tbeee wrongs need redress and
ws sre entitled to your assistance,-- aa
you hops to continue the beneficiary of
our trade." The distance tariff will pro-
tect your merchants and your manufac-
tories from ths ruinous saatern cotnpe-tlo- n

from which you now suffer, and
this Is" snothsr argument in favor of
ths distance tariff, to which I Invite
your serious consideration. If this does
not appeal to you now, it will when the
Panama canal Is completed.
It seems ta bs ths intention of ths

great railway compsnies who hold our
destinies in their hands to place all ths
coast cities on the same footing In ths
matter of rates Portland has ths ad-
vantage of ths down-bi- ll haul, but you
must not overlook the fact that this
advantage is offset in. soms degree at
present by ths disadvantage of Insuff-
icient water for the largeat claaa of
ships. To hold ths rich trade of the in-

terior you must be alert, you muat be
enterprising, you must be accommodat-
ing and you must help us in our fight
for better train service. At present
Portland has ths advantage in this re-
spect, but It can be Improved

"If you want our people to visit yon
and to trade with you it behooves you
to msks travel as comfortable as pos
sible, and freight ratea as cheap as
possible. We want your assistance in
our demand for a wider sons in which
to our goods and our manu-
factures Ws have s common Interest
In this, and wa hops for your coopera-
tion.

Magnlflceat OportanlUes.
"In conclusion. X want to congratu-

late the younger men of your party upon
the magnificent opportunities that await
them. Tou are living in the golden age
of tha republic. Never in all history
waa there such marvelous prosperity.
Ths. rich prlxe of oriental trade, for
which all nations are competing. Is part
of It yours Ws have the short 11ns and
ths quick transit that count so power-
fully in these days Russia is out of
ths competition for a generation, and her
trans-Siberia- n road is a back number.
The Pacific ocean trade belongs to us
Pacific coasters As Colonel Pat Donan
of Salt Lake City said a few years ago,
In talxtna of the subject. "In this game
ws bold an Arkansas hand Ave acee and
a bowls knife," and we are going to play
tha hand for all It Is worth. Great wars
ere, for aome occult reasons, followed
by periods of great commercial activity.
Ws are on tha eve of great events Rail-roa-

hsvs been combining, reducing
grades and straightening curves, laying
heavy steel, snd are now prepared for
ths mighty traffic that is to arise on ths
Pacific ocean. We arc on the road and
our coast cities are to bs ths chief
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Library
A matter of interest and great value to all in The Journal's

AdvertiaJngContest orThOae ConternplAting.it, le the Cecilian
circulating library. This library of the world's best music Is now
composed of 2,500 selections and 60 new popular and classio
compositions are added each month. All possessors of the Ce-

cilian have the advantage of this circulating library of music.
Think of hY 2,500 pieces of the world's best music at your

if you have a Cecilian.

'

. You can get a Cecilian by getting Into The Journal's adver-

tising contest, t does not close' until the 25th six more
days. You have lots of time if you get at it. A few moments'
study each evening will do the trick. You can't lose and you
have an even chance on the winning. ' . , .....

THE CECIUAN AT

OREGON

Company

distribute

command

Manufacturer's Piano Co.
- - 350 AUDER STREET

3

!: Special I

For. the Lest Days of the I
Fair.,,. .

19 Assorted --

Souvenir V

Postal Cards
Z Including colored panorama. X

of" the fair. .

20e
S Mailed to any address upon X

S receipt of the price. ' S

THE

I J. K. GILL CO. s
Booksellers and .
' Stationers. ;

THIRD AND ALDER

Great TWnis1 at Lltfe Prices

I ' X

ats)DISH TOKB WAIST FOB. LAMBS.

Patters Ne. tm
- AH Beams Allowed. ;

i
Thla charming evening waist was

la pals blue crepe do shins and
sora attver lacs. The pattern also pro-
vides tor high neck and long sleeves, A
round yoke Is a pretty feat are of tha
skxM, and mar be msds of Insertion
and CsggoUng. Pesa do sols, ana's veil
bag. voile, taffeta, etc, may be need ter
tha seeking with pleasrng results.

Ths pattern Is bs I sisss a to hwbes
bast mseswre. For M bast, tbs hlgb-asck- sd

waist with lone sleeves needs H
yards ef snsterlsl K Inches wide.
yards XT taoftea wide. Pt yards M Inshes
wide, or IK yards 44 inches wide. Tbs
low seek waist with oibsw
ausree 4 yards a toshes wide. I
7 sashes wide. t yards laabss wtta.

sr t rards 44 tnefaea wide; yarn ac
all-ov- er goods n Inobas wide Is yoke.
PrlasJi esots.

m OKZOOBT SAXZiT tOTTMMAXt WXUb
nam abotb Ftmu vost

PAIS wTOBT macxxTT OS
. PBzoa.

No Miss

Name

' --
Address

City

Stats

GERMANS PLOT TO INSTALL

NEW TURKISH SULTAN

Would Violate Law of Succession
by Placing Prince Burhan

Eddine on Throne.

' (Jonrnal special Service.)
New York,' Oct. 20. A special to ths

Times from Paris says: "According to
nrlvate Information there la s torntact
st Tildes Kiosk to make ths fatorlts
son of ths sultan. Prince Burhan Ed--
dine, his Immediate successor."

This will constitute a violation of the
law of succession hitherto observed In
Turkey, by depriving of their rights to
the throne the legitimate heir. Prince
Rechad, the sultan's brother, and Prince
Tussuf Isseddlne, tbe next Jieir In the
11ns of succssslon. People sre said to
be Indignant at ths mere idea of an in
frlngement of ths ancient national tra-
dition, and the indignation Jls not dimin
ished by the conviction that Germany
has encouraged the project Prince Bur-
han Eddlns has been brought up by Ger
man tutors, and is Imbued with German
ideas. '

HEAVY SNOW FALLS IN v
DAKOTA AND MINNESOTA

(Journal gpeelal arrles.) ,. '
St Paul. Minn., Oct to. Six Inches

of snow fell at Luverne, Minnesota, yes-
terday, ths heaviest avsr known at this
season of the year.

At Mitchell, South Dakota, whsa ths
snow storm snded last night, two and
one half Inches covered the ground. At
Pierre, South Dakota, about four Inches
of snow fell.

At St Paul a snow followed tbs drls--
sllng rain of yesterday, lasting until
sarly this morning. ;

iiTTa burnt tTss Dr. Thomas Ko--
lectrfc Oil A cut? Use Dr. Thomas' Ek
lectrlo OIL At your druggists.

THE BIG STORE IN THE MIDDLE OF THE 1

BLOCK HORSESHOES OVER .THE DOORS

69-71-- 73 Third Street Detl 0 anil Pine

Tomorrow we offer a number of specials that ;
will be appreciated by those who know what

'
Oi-Chicag-

o Special means.

CLOTIMG ECTORIPEaAlL Rto. 1
Men's Tan Covert Top Coats, heavy Italian lined;
a Fall and Winter 1905-- 6 pro-

duction. A coat that has all
'the appearance, snap and wear
of one worth twice the money;
We can not dwell too strongly
upon the merits ; of this coat
Our big TOP COAT SPECIAL
for tomorrcw at. . ....... . . v. J

Men's Fall end Winter Suits, single or double breasted $7.50, f10, f12.50, e?15,
S? 17.50, $20, $25 to f30.

Tuxedo or Full Dress Suits. Special et 917.50, f22.
. Men's Top Coats, serge, silk or Italian lined ?6.50, 97.50, ?8.50, f10, f12.50,

f15, 917.50 to f30t
Men's Paletots, in Oxford or ten. Special at $20. (

Men's Cravenettes, genuine Priestly and London Rain Proof f8, $10, $12.50, $15,
$17.50, $20 to $30. ,

Men's Overcoats, single or double breasted, ' with or withoutbelt $7.50, $8.50,
$10, $12.50, $15, $17.50, $20 to $30. '

Young Men's Long Pants Suits, 14 to 20 years $6.50, $7.50, $8.85, $10,
$11.85, $12.50 to $20.

'Young Men's Overcoats and Cravenettes, 14 to 20 years $4.85, $6. $7.50, $8.85,
$11.85, $12.50 to $20. , ;

BOYS' No. 2
The Genuine All Wool Dickey Casaimefes, In Norfolk or
double breasted styles for boys from 6 to 18 years. The
sturdiest, smartest and most satisfactory suit ever donned by
boys. Riveted waist band and double sewing of the parts
mostly subjected to strain. These suits are sold as leaders all

.' over for $3.85. Our Big Boys' Suit Special for Tomorrow at
Boys' Fall Overcoats $2.35, $2.85, $3.35, $3.85, $4.35 to $10. v

Boys' Fleeced Lined Shirts or Drawers, sixes from 24 to 84. Special at 25e.

HAT

The Fullworth

A Hat to Fit Yonr Fce
A Size to Fit Your Head

Styles

New' Mid-Wint- er Blocks just received.. Don't give up $3.00 for hat when The FuUworth
offers the same quality, and in many instances more style at a saving of 50c Investi-
gate. Thousands have been converted. A showing will convert you. The Fullworth is

Hat that proves.

3
Ten styles of Soft Hats in the new fall and winter 1905-- 8 shapes
and colors. All strictly hand. made; real $2.00 values. Our
Bie Hat Special for .

Tomorrow at. ..... .

No.

' Shoe Section'
SPECIAL No. 4

Men's 10 and 12-in- ch high cuts, in grain
calf, Sampson calf and viscolized. A
great shoe for any one requiring footwear k
for hard outside wear Our Big Shoe
Special
for
Tomor-
row
at........

SPECIAL No. 5
Boys' Grain Calf Shoes, extension soles;
built to look and wear welL Our Big
Shoe Special for Boys Tomorrow. .

Sixes to 11 ; regular $1.45.
Tomorrow .......... .V. $1.15

Sixes y to t; regular $1.65. v
Tomorrow $1.53

Sixes y to tyii regular $1.(3.
Tomorrow

i ...... .

Men's Lined Shirts
pearl

value.
Underwear

"...

for
tt..

? i ,t

60 30 Shades and
.'. Colors -

a

the

- No. 6
Heavy Fleeced and

Drawers, buttons, taped seams ; real
50c Our Big

Special
tor
Tomorrow

No. 7
Men's Heavy Blue Flannel Shirts, la
single or double breasted styles. Pearl
buttons, yoke, separate collar band, flat
felled double stitched sesms. full sbed;

'real $UJ value.
Out Li Shirt
Special

Tccisrrrrr

fit

CLOTHING SECnONSPECIAL

AMERICA'S OREATEST$2.50

$2.50

SPECIAL

The FullivorSIi

$.50

$1.35
Furnishing Section

SPECIAL

t....:;......:..;
SPECIAL


